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Anchoring effects—the assim i la tion of a numeric esti mate to a
pre vi ously con sid ered stan dard—have proved to be remark ably
robust. Results of two stud ies, how ever, dem on strate that anchor -
ing can be reduced by apply ing a con sider-the-oppo site strat egy.
Based on the Selec tive Acces si bil ity Model, which assumes that
anchor ing is medi ated by the selec tively increased acces si bil ity of
anchor-con sis tent knowl edge, the authors hypoth e sized that
increas ing the acces si bil ity of anchor-incon sis tent knowl edge
mit i gates the effect. Con sidering the oppo site (i.e., gen er at ing
rea sons why an anchor is inap pro pri ate) ful fills this objec tive
and con se quently proves to be a suc cess ful cor rec tive strat egy. In
a real-world set ting using experts as par tic i pants, Study 1 dem -
on strated that list ing argu ments that speak against a pro vided
anchor value reduces the effect. Study 2 fur ther revealed that the
effects of anchor ing and con sid er ing the oppo site are addi tive.

Human judg ment falls prey to a vari ety of sys tem atic
biases and dis tor tions (for an over view, see Kahneman,
Slovic, & Tversky, 1982). In many cases, these biases
result from the use of judg men tal heuristics (Tversky &
Kahneman, 1974) that are highly adap tive and ben e fi -
cial under most cir cum stances but also may pro duce dis -
tor tions (e.g., Arkes, 1991). One typ i cal find ing—called
the anchor ing effect (Tversky & Kahneman, 1974)—is
that numeric esti mates are assim i lated to a pre vi ously
con sid ered stan dard of com par i son. In what is prob a bly
the best-known dem on stra tion of this effect, Tversky and 
Kahneman (1974) first asked their research par tic i pants
whether the per cent age of Afri can nations in the United
Nations (UN) is higher or lower than an arbi trary num -
ber (the anchor) that had osten si bly been deter mined
by spin ning a wheel of for tune (e.g., 65% or 10%). Par -
tic i pants were then asked to give their best esti mate of
this per cent age. Abso lute judg ments were assim i lated to

the pro vided anchor value so that the mean esti mate of
par tic i pants who received the high anchor was 45%,
com pared to 25% for par tic i pants who received the low
anchor.

Anchoring effects such as these have proved to be a
truly ubiq ui tous phe nom e non that has been observed in
a broad array of dif fer ent judg men tal domains (see
Mussweiler, 1997; Mussweiler & Strack, 1999a). Despite
this ubiq uity of anchor ing and other judg men tal biases,
crit ics (e.g., Gigerenzer, 1991; Hogarth, 1981) have
argued that many of these biases are more appar ent than 
real in that they dis ap pear in infor ma tion-rich, nat u ral
envi ron ments and are thus lim ited to the psy cho log i cal
lab o ra tory (but see Gilovich, 1991). This, how ever, is not
true for the anchor ing effect, which has clear prac ti cal
rel e vance for many deci sions in real-world set tings. For
exam ple, pric ing deci sions (Northcraft & Neale, 1987)
as well as esti mates for prime inter est rates (Russo &
Schoemaker, 1989) were found to be sus cep ti ble to the
anchor ing bias. More over, anchor ing appears to play a
sig nif i cant role in the nego ti a tion pro cess: It has been
dem on strated that the final agree ment of a nego ti a tion
is strongly influ enced by an ini tial offer (Chertkoff &
Conley, 1967; Liebert, Smith, Hill, & Keiffer, 1968). This
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find ing has been con cep tu al ized as an anchor ing effect:
The ini tial offer serves as an anchor to which the agree -
ment is assim i lated (Neale & Bazerman, 1991; Ritov,
1996).

THE RO BUST NESS OF THE 

AN CHORING PHE NOM E NON

Not only is the anchor ing effect influ en tial in a pleth -
ora of judg men tal set tings, but this influ ence is also
remark ably robust. For one, anchor ing occurs even if the 
anchor val ues are clearly unin for ma tive for the crit i cal
esti mate because—as in Tversky and Kahneman’s (1974)
clas sic study—anchors are ran domly selected (e.g.,
Cervone & Peake, 1986; Mussweiler & Strack, in press).
More over, anchor ing remains unin flu enced by the
extrem ity of the anchor (e.g., Chap man & John son,
1994; Mussweiler, Förster, & Strack, 1997; Strack &
Mussweiler, 1997) so that even implau si bly extreme val -
ues yield an effect. For exam ple, in one of our own stud -
ies (Strack & Mussweiler, 1997, Study 3), esti mates for
the age of Mahatma Gan dhi were assim i lated to an
unrea son ably high anchor value of 140 years.

Fur ther more, anchor ing effects appear to be inde -
pend ent of par tic i pants’ moti va tion (Wil son, Hous ton,
Etling, & Brekke, 1996). Spe cifically, the attempt to
improve accu racy by award ing a prize for the best esti -
mate proved unsuc cess ful.1 In addi tion, it has been dem -
on strated that anchor ing occurs inde pend ently of par -
tic i pants’ exper tise (Joyce & Biddle, 1981; Northcraft &
Neale, 1987; Wright & Ander son, 1989).2 For exam ple,
Northcraft and Neale (1987) had a group of expe ri -
enced real estate agents esti mate the value of a house.
Par tic i pants were given all the infor ma tion that is typ i -
cally impor tant to make this esti mate (e.g., major char ac -
ter is tics of the prop erty, prices for neigh bor ing prop er -
ties) and had the oppor tu nity to inspect the house.
Although rel e vant infor ma tion was thus eas ily acces si -
ble, the experts were influ enced by the given list ing price 
(i.e., the anchor).

Prob a bly the most strik ing dem on stra tion of the
robust ness of the phe nom e non, how ever, stems from
research dem on strat ing that explicit instruc tions to cor -
rect for a poten tial influ ence of an anchor do not mit i -
gate the effect (Wil son et al., 1996). In fact, even explic -
itly fore warn ing judges about the poten tial dis tor tion
and inform ing them about its direc tion did not dimin ish
the effect. Taken together, these find ings indi cate that
anchor ing is an excep tion ally robust phe nom e non that
is dif fi cult to avoid.

As men tioned before, anchor ing plays an impor tant
role in many real-world sit u a tions, in which fall ing prey
to the bias may entail remark able costs for the deci sion
maker. For exam ple, in Northcraft and Neale’s (1987)
study, the experts’ esti mates of the appraisal value of the

house dif fered by more than $7,000 in the dif fer ent
anchor ing con di tions, which is equiv a lent to almost 10% 
of the actual value. This points to the fact that anchor ing
can prove expen sive. In light of the ubiq uity of the
anchor ing phe nom e non, being able to pre vent this bias
seems impor tant to improve human judg ment. To
develop an appro pri ate strat egy, how ever, one has to
take into account the cog ni tive mech a nisms that under -
lie the anchor ing effect. Many judg men tal biases result
from inad e quate cog ni tive strat e gies rather than insuf fi -
cient moti va tion (Lord, Lepper, & Pres ton, 1984) so that
a cor rec tive strat egy may be best designed by com pen sat -
ing for the mech a nism that pro duces the dis tor tion in
the first place (Arkes, 1991; Fischhoff, 1982). Recently,
we (Mussweiler, 1997; Mussweiler et al., 1997;
Mussweiler & Strack, 1999a, 1999b, 2000 Strack &
Mussweiler, 1997) have pro posed a Selec tive Acces si bil -
ity Model that spec i fies the cog ni tive mech a nisms that
under lie judg men tal anchor ing. This model may help
iden tify a strat egy to mit i gate the effect.

THE SE LEC TIVE 

AC CES SI BIL ITY MODEL

The Selec tive Acces si bil ity Model (for a more elab o -
rate account, see Mussweiler & Strack, 1999a) pos tu lates
that anchor ing effects are medi ated by a selec tive
increase in the acces si bil ity of anchor-con sis tent seman -
tic knowl edge about the tar get (for related notions, see
Chap man & John son, 1999; Pohl, 1996). We assume that
judges com pare the tar get with the anchor by test ing the
pos si bil ity that the tar get’s value is equal to the anchor
value. For exam ple, judges who are asked whether the
aver age price for a Ger man car is higher or lower than
40,000 Ger man Marks are assumed to test the pos si bil ity
that the aver age price actu ally is 40,000 Marks. To do so,
they selec tively retrieve knowl edge from mem ory that is
con sis tent with this assump tion (e.g., “A Mercedes or a
BMW is even more expen sive,” etc.) (Trope & Liberman, 
1996). As a con se quence, the acces si bil ity of anchor-con -
sis tent knowl edge is increased. To gen er ate the final
numeric esti mate, judges then rely pri mar ily on eas ily
acces si ble knowl edge (Hig gins, 1996; Wyer & Srull,
1989) so that their esti mate is heavily influ enced by the
anchor-con sis tent knowl edge gen er ated before. On the
sur face, this is appar ent in an assim i la tion of the final
esti mate to the anchor value (for empir i cal sup port of
these assump tions, see Mussweiler et al., 1997;
Mussweiler & Strack, 1999b, 2000; Strack & Mussweiler,
1997; for an over view, see Mussweiler & Strack, 1999a).

From this selec tive acces si bil ity per spec tive, anchor -
ing results because the knowl edge base that is used to
make the numeric judg ment is dis torted in that
anchor-con sis tent knowl edge is more acces si ble than
anchor-incon sis tent knowl edge. Con se quently, reduc -
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ing this selec tiv ity may mit i gate the effect. That is, if the
acces si bil ity of anchor-incon sis tent knowl edge is
increased, this knowl edge should be equally used to
make the final esti mate and may thus com pen sate for the 
effects of eas ily acces si ble anchor-con sis tent knowl edge.
Hence, a pro ce dure that increases the acces si bil ity of
anchor-incon sis tent knowl edge con sti tutes a prom is ing
can di date for a suc cess ful cor rec tive strat egy.

CON SIDER THE OP PO SITE 

AS A COR REC TIVE STRAT EGY

Inducing judges to con sider rea sons why the impli ca -
tions of the anchor value may be wrong may con sti tute
such a strat egy. In line with this assump tion, it has been
dem on strated that con sid er ing the oppo site (Lord,
Lepper, & Pres ton, 1984), that is, tak ing into account evi -
dence that is incon sis tent with one’s ini tial beliefs, is an
effec tive strat egy to improve human judg ment in a vari -
ety of domains. For exam ple, Koriat, Lichtenstein, and
Fischhoff (1980) found that apply ing a con -
sider-the-oppo site strat egy reduces over con fi dence in
the cor rect ness of a cho sen answer: Inducing par tic i -
pants to list argu ments that speak against the valid ity of
their response reduces their con fi dence in its cor rect -
ness (see also Grif fin, Dunning, & Ross, 1990; Hoch,
1985). This may be the case because over con fi dence
results from a neglect of evi dence that con tra dicts the
cho sen alter na tive so that mak ing this evi dence more
salient reduces the effect (Koriat et al., 1980). Sim i lar
strat e gies were found to mit i gate other judg men tal
biases, such as the hind sight bias (Arkes, Faust,
Guilmette, & Hart, 1988; Davies, 1992), and biased pro -
cess ing of new infor ma tion (Lord et al., 1984).

The psy cho log i cal pro cesses that medi ate these phe -
nom ena (Koehler, 1991) appear to be sim i lar to those
that under lie judg men tal anchor ing. Hence, a con sider-
the-oppo site strat egy also may reduce the ubiq ui tous
anchor ing effect. In fact, some recent data (Chap man &
John son, 1999) sup port this assump tion. In one study,
par tic i pants were asked to esti mate the like li hood that a
repub li can would win the next pres i den tial elec tions
after indi cat ing whether this prob a bil ity is higher or
lower than the last two dig its of their social secu rity num -
ber. Before giv ing their final esti mate, some of the par tic -
i pants were instructed to list one rea son why a repub li -
can would win, some why a Repub li can would not win,
and some were not instructed to list any rea sons. A sig nif -
i cant anchor ing effect was only obtained for those par tic -
i pants who listed rea sons that were con sis tent with the
impli ca tions of the anchor value (e.g., pro argu ments for 
a prob a bil ity of more than 50%) or no rea sons at all.
Con sidering rea sons that were incon sis tent with the
anchor (e.g., con argu ments for a prob a bil ity of more
than 50%), how ever, elim i nated the bias. From the cur -

rent per spec tive, this may have been the case because
list ing rea sons that oppose the impli ca tions of the
anchor value increased the acces si bil ity of anchor-incon -
sis tent seman tic knowl edge. Thus, anchor-con sis tent
and anchor-incon sis tent knowl edge was sim i larly acces si -
ble so that the knowl edge base used to make the final
esti mate was unbi ased. Con se quently, judg ments were
unbi ased as well.

In the pres ent research, we explore the role a con -
sider-the-oppo site strat egy may play in reduc ing the
anchor ing effect. Spe cifically, Study 1 tested whether this 
strat egy may be fruit fully applied to a real-world set ting.
Just as judg men tal heuristics may have stron ger effects in 
the psy cho log i cal lab o ra tory where judg ment-rel e vant
knowl edge is scarce (e.g., Gigerenzer, 1991; Hogarth,
1981), sim ple cor rec tive devices may be inef fec tive if par -
tic i pants are suf fi ciently informed about the judg ment
domain. An effec tive cor rec tive strat egy, how ever, is
espe cially needed for such real-world deci sions because
it is here that a biased judg ment has poten tially high
costs. Thus, we tested the effec tive ness of con sid er ing
the oppo site in a real-world set ting, in which expe ri -
enced judges had all the infor ma tion avail able that is
needed to make an accu rate judg ment. Study 2 fur ther
exam ined the effec tive ness of con sid er ing the oppo site
using a more con trolled lab o ra tory set ting.

STUDY 1

To inves ti gate the effects of anchor ing and con sid er -
ing the oppo site in a real-world set ting, we chose a car-
sell ing sce nario. Spe cifically, experts in the car busi ness
were approached and asked to esti mate the value of a
10-year-old car. They were given all the infor ma tion that
is typ i cally deemed impor tant to make this esti mate
(e.g., mile age, year), had the car right in front of them
through out the whole exper i ment, and were given the
oppor tu nity to inspect it. In addi tion, their moti va tion to 
make a seri ous esti mate was increased by hold ing out the 
pros pect of a repair job to them. Taken together, these
mea sures cre ated a sit u a tion that is very close to a real-
world inter ac tion.

To exam ine the effects of con sid er ing the oppo site,
half of the par tic i pants were induced to list anchor-
incon sis tent argu ments (e.g., rea sons why a high price is
inad e quate) before giv ing their numeric esti mate. Con -
sis tent with the above anal y sis, we expected this con sider- 
the-oppo site strat egy to com pen sate for the selec tive
acces si bil ity increase that results from the anchor ing
manip u la tion. Spe cifically, list ing anchor-incon sis tent
argu ments should ren der the knowl edge base that is
used for the judg ment less biased, which in turn should
lead to less biased final esti mates.

It is impor tant to note, how ever, that in prin ci ple the
expected debiasing effect of con sid er ing the oppo site
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also may be ascribed to con ver sa tional or prag matic
influ ences (e.g., Grice, 1975). For exam ple, it may be dif -
fi cult for par tic i pants to give an esti mate that devi ates too 
much from the sug gested value (i.e., the anchor)
because doing so would vio late com mon norms of pro -
pri ety. Spe cifically, a mechanic who is asked about his or
her opin ion con cern ing a high value for the car may feel
obliged to give a fairly high esti mate because doing oth -
er wise may insult his or her poten tial cus tomer. Asking
for rea sons why this value may be inap pro pri ate, how -
ever, may release him or her from such pro pri ety con -
straints so that he or she feels free to give a lower esti -
mate. From this per spec tive, con sid er ing the oppo site
would then reduce anchor ing because it alle vi ates prag -
matic con straints and not because it debiases the infor -
ma tional basis for the judg ment.

To pro vide empir i cal evi dence against this alter na tive
expla na tion, Study 1 also exam ines whether the
debiasing effects of con sid er ing the oppo site depend on
the amount of anchor-incon sis tent knowl edge that par -
tic i pants gen er ated. If—as we assume—the effects of
con sid er ing the oppo site are medi ated by the impli ca -
tions of the gen er ated infor ma tion, then the more infor -
ma tion is gen er ated, the stron ger its debiasing effect
should be. Such a depend ency would be dif fi cult to
explain with prag matic influ ences.

Method

Par tic i pants. Par tic i pants were 60 male car experts; 44
of them were car mechan ics and 16 were car deal ers. All
of the par tic i pants had more than 5 years of expe ri ence
on the job. In fact, the major ity (N = 51) had worked in
the car busi ness for more than 10 years. Par tic i pants
were ran domly assigned to one of four exper i men tal
con di tions. Spe cifically, the con di tion they were
assigned to was ran domly deter mined before approach -
ing them.

Mate rial. A 10-year-old car (1987 Opel Kadett E) was
used as the object to be eval u ated. An inde pend ent
expert esti mated an ade quate buy ing and sell ing price
for this car. The buy ing price (i.e., price for buy ing the
car from a dealer) was esti mated to be 4,500 Ger man
Marks (about U.S.$2,500 at the time); the sell ing price
(i.e., price for sell ing the car to a dealer) was 3,300 Ger -
man Marks (about U.S.$1,833 at the time). We used
these two esti mates to deter mine the anchor val ues. The
low anchor was set at 500 Ger man Marks below the sell -
ing price; the high anchor was set at 500 Marks above the
buy ing price. Thus, 2,800 Marks (about U.S.$1,556 at the 
time) and 5,000 Marks (about U.S.$2,778 at the time)
served as anchor val ues.

Pro ce dure. Par tic i pants were approached indi vid u ally
at their place of employ ment. After arriv ing with his car,

the exper i menter requested to talk to an expert who
could tell him whether a lit tle bump he had in his car was
still worth fix ing given that the car was fairly old.
Typically, an expert was then sent to him and the exper i -
menter explained that his girl friend had had a minor
col li sion with his car and that he was uncer tain whether
it would still be worth fix ing. To decide, he would like an
expert to esti mate what the actual value of this car was
and how much it would cost him to have it fixed. Then,
he pro vided the expert with the major facts about the
car, namely, its mile age (160,000 kilo me ters) and year
(1987), and gave his per sonal esti mate for its value (“I
thought that the car should sell for about 2,800/5,000
Marks”). For half of the par tic i pants, this esti mate was
equiv a lent to the low anchor value of 2,800 Ger man
Marks; for the other half of the par tic i pants, the esti mate
was equiv a lent to the high anchor of 5,000 Marks.

Con gru ent with the stan dard anchor ing pro ce dure,
the expert was first asked to indi cate whether the anchor
value was too high or too low (“Accord ing to your opin -
ion, is this value too high or too low?”). He was then
asked to give his esti mate for the value (“Could you tell
me, what do you think is the approx i mate price for the
car as you see it?”). Before giv ing this esti mate, how ever,
half of the par tic i pants were asked for rea sons why the
anchor value might be inap pro pri ate (“A friend of mine
men tioned yes ter day that he thought this value is too
high/low. What would you say argues against this
price?”). For the other half of the par tic i pants, the abso -
lute ques tion imme di ately fol lowed their com par a tive
judg ment. Thus, the four exper i men tal con di tions
resulted from a com bi na tion of anchor (high vs. low)
and argu ment list ing (no argu ment vs. anchor-incon sis -
tent argu ment). Both fac tors were manip u lated between 
par tic i pants.

To main tain cred i bil ity, par tic i pants were then asked
to esti mate the costs for the required repair. Finally, the
exper i menter inquired how long the par tic i pant had
worked in the car busi ness already. The exper i menter
then thanked the expert, said that he would think about
whether he should have his car fixed, and left.

Re sults

Num ber of gen er ated argu ments. Par tic i pants who
received the low anchor gen er ated less anchor-incon sis -
tent argu ments (M = 1.33) than did par tic i pants who
received the high anchor (M = 2.67), t(28) = 3.89, p <
.001. This sug gests that find ing argu ments that indi cate
that the low anchor was too low was more dif fi cult than
find ing argu ments that indi cate that the high anchor
was too high. This may be the case because par tic i pants
saw the low anchor (which was close to the price a dealer
would typ i cally pay for the car) to be a more appro pri ate
esti mate than the high anchor. Con sis tent with this
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assump tion, the aver age esti mate over all four exper i -
men tal con di tions (M = 2,999 Marks) is much closer to
the low anchor than to the high anchor.

Abso lute esti mates. Inspec tion of Table 1 reveals that the 
typ i cal anchor ing effect is rep li cated. Over all, the high
anchor led to higher esti mates for the value of the car
(M = 3,347 Marks) than the did low anchor (M = 2,652
Marks), F(1, 56) = 16.92, p < .001. More impor tant, the
mag ni tude of the anchor ing effect depended on
whether par tic i pants were instructed to gen er ate
anchor-incon sis tent argu ments. Spe cifically, anchor ing
was weaker when par tic i pants were instructed to gen er -
ate anchor-incon sis tent argu ments, F(1, 56) = 4.25, p <
.04, for the inter ac tion of anchor and argu ment list ing.
Con trast anal y ses revealed that the dif fer ence between
the esti mates for the high and the low anchor was sig nif i -
cant when no argu ments were listed, t(56) = 4.37, p <
.001, one-tailed. This anchor ing effect, how ever, was
only mar gin ally sig nif i cant if anchor-incon sis tent argu -
ments were listed, t(56) = 1.45, p < .08, one-tailed.

Correlational anal y sis. To deter mine whether the
debiasing effects of con sid er ing the oppo site depend on
the amount of gen er ated infor ma tion, we cor re lated the
num ber of gen er ated argu ments with the final esti mates. 
For the low anchor con di tion, both quan ti ties were unre -
lated (r = –.23, p > .4). For the high anchor con di tion,
how ever, both were neg a tively cor re lated (r = –.39, p <
.07, one-tailed). Thus, the more anchor-incon sis tent
argu ments (i.e., argu ments indi cat ing that the high
anchor is too high) were gen er ated the lower was the
final esti mate for the value of the car.

Dis cus sion

The impli ca tions of these find ings are man i fold. For
one, they dem on strate that anchor ing effects occur in
real-world set tings in which experts have all nec es sary
infor ma tion avail able to make the crit i cal judg ment.
More over, the esti mates of the con trol group par tic i -
pants dem on strate that the size of the bias can be
remark able. Spe cifically, esti mates in the high and low
anchor con di tion devi ated by more than 1,000 Ger man
Marks, which is equiv a lent to more than 25% of the
actual value of the car. Thus, in line with pre vi ous
research (e.g., Northcraft & Neale, 1987; Russo & Shoe -
maker, 1989), our find ings dem on strate that anchor ing
is a potent judg men tal bias in every day judg ment and
deci sion mak ing.

More impor tant, these results also dem on strate that
the effects of anchor ing may be mit i gated by apply ing a
con sider-the-oppo site strat egy. Given the extraor di nary
robust ness of the anchor ing effect and pre vi ous fail ures
to find an ade quate means to reduce it (e.g., Wil son et al.,
1996), this find ing seems espe cially note wor thy. Fur ther -

more, our data dem on strate that anchor ing effects are
remark ably robust: Although con sid er ing the oppo site
reduced the effect, there is still a ten dency to give higher
esti mates after con sid er ing the high anchor than the low
anchor. Thus, con sid er ing the oppo site did not com -
pletely remove the dis tor tion.

Finally, our results speak to the mech a nism that may
be respon si ble for the debiasing effect of con sid er ing
the oppo site. Spe cifically, our find ings seem more con -
sis tent with the assump tion that con sid er ing the oppo -
site mit i gates anchor ing because it debiases the infor ma -
tional basis for the judg ment. For one, con sid er ing the
oppo site reduced the effects of high as well as low
anchors. The debiasing effect for low anchors, how ever,
is dif fi cult to explain in terms of prag matic influ ences.
Because giv ing an esti mate that is higher than the sug -
gested low anchor is unlikely to offend the poten tial cus -
tomer, there exist no pro pri ety con straints that could be
lifted by ask ing for anchor-incon sis tent argu ments. Con -
se quently, con sid er ing the oppo site should only influ -
ence the effects of high but not of low anchors. Our find -
ings, how ever, dem on strate that this is not the case and
are thus dif fi cult to rec on cile with the prag matic
expla na tion.

More impor tant, the fact that the final esti mate was
cor re lated with the num ber of gen er ated argu ments sug -
gests that the effect of con sid er ing the oppo site is medi -
ated by the knowl edge that is ren dered acces si ble. The
obtained cor re la tion seems dif fi cult to explain with
prag matic influ ences because the prag matic con straints
of the sit u a tion are the same for par tic i pants who gen er -
ate few argu ments and for those who gen er ate many.
Nota bly, the cor re la tion of gen er ated argu ments and
final esti mate only held for the high anchor con di tion
but not for the low anchor con di tion. Although this
diver gence was unex pected and may shed some doubt
on the via bil ity of our account, our sup ple men tal anal y -
sis helps to rec on cile this find ing with the cur rent the o -
ret i cal per spec tive. Spe cifically, the fact that the over all
mean esti mate was very close to our low anchor value
sug gests that par tic i pants saw this value as rea son able.
Con se quently, they had dif fi cul ties gen er at ing argu -
ments that speak against it. This is appar ent in the
extremely low num ber of argu ments listed. As a result,
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TA BLE 1: Ab so lute Es ti mates for the Value of the Car by An chor
and Ar gu ment

Ar gu ment

An chor No An chor In con sis tent

High 3,563 3,130
Low 2,520 2,783

NOTE: Es ti mates are given in Ger man Marks. N = 15 in all cells.



the gen er ated argu ments only exerted a small effect so
that the final esti mates remain uncorrelated with the
num ber of argu ments. In sum, the pres ent find ings seem 
more con sis tent with the assump tion that the effects of
con sid er ing the oppo site are due to its debiasing influ -
ence on the infor ma tional basis for the judg ment rather
than its pro pri ety lift ing qual i ties. Study 2 was in part
con ducted to fur ther rule out the prag matic account.

STUDY 2

To fur ther rule out the prag matic account, we exam -
ined whether con sid er ing the oppo site also would mit i -
gate the effects of anchor val ues that were osten si bly
selected at ran dom. Because such arbi trary anchors are
not thought to have been delib er ately selected by the
exper i menter, par tic i pants are unlikely to feel obliged to 
give an esti mate that is close to them. That is, eval u at ing
ran dom anchor val ues does not entail the kind of pro pri -
ety con straints that may have medi ated the find ings of
Study 1. Con se quently, if the effects of con sid er ing the
oppo site were due to its pro pri ety-lift ing qual i ties, it
should not mit i gate the effects of ran dom anchor val ues.

Thus, one objec tive of Study 2 was to pro vide fur ther
evi dence that speaks against the prag matic account. In
addi tion, we attempted to fur ther explore the effec tive -
ness of the con sid er ing-the-oppo site strat egy. In Study 1,
the argu ment-list ing pro ce dure was explic itly designed
to com pen sate for the effects of anchor ing. That is, par -
tic i pants were instructed to gen er ate argu ments that
speak against the pro vided anchor val ues so that the
impli ca tions of argu ments and anchors were opposed to
one another. One may well argue that this is a nec es sary
pre con di tion for the argu ment-list ing pro ce dure to be
effec tive. Spe cifically, list ing anchor-con sis tent argu -
ments may not have an effect on esti mates because doing 
so may not change the knowl edge base that is used to
make the final esti mate. For exam ple, gen er at ing argu -
ments that speak for a high value of the car may not exert
an effect if a high anchor is pres ent because this anchor
value induces judges to think of these argu ments any way
so that no addi tional knowl edge is ren dered eas ily acces -
si ble. Study 2 was designed to test whether argu ment list -
ing depends on this restric tion and is only influ en tial if
counter argu ments are gen er ated. To do so, we manip u -
lated the impli ca tions of the anchors and the gen er ated
argu ments inde pend ently of one another.

Method

Par tic i pants. We recruited 31 nonpsychology stu dents
at the Uni ver sity of Würzburg as par tic i pants and ran -
domly assigned them to one of the three argu ment-
list ing con di tions. They were asked to take part in a pre -
test for the con struc tion of a sur vey ques tion naire and
were offered a choc o late bar as com pen sa tion.

Mate rials. The ques tion naire con sisted of two pairs of
ques tions. The first ques tion pair per tained to the like li -
hood that Ger man Chan cel lor Kohl would win the next
elec tion. Spe cifically, par tic i pants were first asked to
indi cate whether the like li hood that Chan cel lor Kohl
would win the next elec tion is higher or lower than
either 20% or 80%. In the sub se quent ques tion, they
were asked to give an esti mate of this prob a bil ity. The
sec ond ques tion per tained to the like li hood that the
Ger man oppo si tion leader Oskar Lafontaine would be
nom i nated as a can di date for the elec tion. Again, par tic i -
pants were first asked to indi cate whether this per cent -
age is higher or lower than either 20% or 80% and then
asked to give a numeric esti mate.

The anchors were set at 20% and 80%. For half of the
par tic i pants, the first ques tion pair included the high
anchor and the sec ond ques tion pair included the low
anchor. For the other half, this assign ment was reversed.

The argu ment-list ing manip u la tion was inserted after 
the com par a tive ques tion. Par tic i pants in the high con -
di tion were instructed to list three argu ments that
implied that Chan cel lor Kohl would win the next elec -
tion and that oppo si tion leader Lafontaine would be
nom i nated, respec tively. Par tic i pants in the low con di -
tion were instructed to list three argu ments that spoke
against these pos si bil i ties. Par tic i pants in the no argu -
ment con di tion did not list any argu ments. For them, the 
abso lute ques tions imme di ately fol lowed the com par a -
tive ones.

In sum, the six exper i men tal con di tions resulted from 
a com bi na tion of anchor (high vs. low), which was var ied
within par tic i pants, and argu ment list ing (no vs. high vs.
low), which was manip u lated between par tic i pants.

Pro ce dure. Par tic i pants were run in groups of up to 10.
They were recruited in the uni ver sity caf e te ria, led to a
sep a rate room, and handed the ques tion naire. In the
instruc tions, par tic i pants were informed that they were
tak ing part in a pre test for the con struc tion of a sur vey
ques tion naire. It was empha sized that the pur pose of the 
pre test was to find the best word ing for the opin ion sur -
vey. More over, they were told that some of the ques tions
would require a com par i son with a given numer i cal stan -
dard and that these stan dards were ran domly selected by
using a mech a nism sim i lar to that of a wheel of for tune.
It was pointed out that this was nec es sary to min i mize a
pos si ble influ ence that the stan dards may have on the
answers and to iden tify the impact of dif fer ent ques tion
for mats. The ran dom selec tion of the anchor val ues was
empha sized to reduce their ascribed infor ma tive ness
(Grice, 1975) and thus ensure that the obtained effects
were not medi ated by con ver sa tional infer ences (cf.
Jacowitz & Kahneman, 1995).
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Re sults

Pre lim i nary anal y sis. A pre lim i nary Anchor (high vs.
low) × Argu ment List ing (no vs. high vs. low) × Con tent
(Kohl vs. Lafontaine) ANOVA dem on strated that the
spe cific con tent exerted no effect (F < 1) for all effects,
includ ing con tent. Con se quently, this fac tor is not con -
sid ered in the main anal y sis.

Abso lute esti mates. To allow for a com par i son of esti -
mates given for dif fer ent con tent domains, responses
were trans formed into z scores for each ques tion. Thus,
the result ing cell means reflect par tic i pants’ aver age
devi a tions from the ques tion mean in units of the per ti -
nent stan dard devi a tion. As is appar ent in Table 2, the
typ i cal anchor ing effect was rep li cated. High anchors
led to higher esti mates (M = .33) than did low anchors
(M = –.32), F(1, 28) = 18.28, p < .001. More impor tant,
abso lute esti mates also depended on the impli ca tions of
the argu ments that were listed after the com par a tive
ques tion. Spe cifically, abso lute esti mates were low est for
low argu ments (M = –.46), high est for high argu ments
(M = .51), and inter me di ate if no argu ments were listed
at all (M = –.01), F(2, 28) = 3.95, p < .03. Finally, the mag -
ni tude of the anchor ing effect (i.e., the dif fer ence
between the esti mates given for high and low anchors)
remained unin flu enced by the argu ment list ing, F(2, 28) <
1, for the inter ac tion of anchor and argu ment list ing.

Dis cus sion

These results indi cate that the effects of argu ment list -
ing that we obtained in Study 1 also hold for ran domly
selected anchor val ues. Because eval u at ing such arbi -
trary anchors is unlikely to entail any pro pri ety con -
straints, these find ings speak against a prag matic
account for the effects of con sid er ing the oppo site. At
the same time, they are con sis tent with the assump tion
that con sid er ing the oppo site mit i gates anchor ing
because it debiases the infor ma tional basis for the judg -
ment. Fur ther more, the results of Study 2 sug gest that
the effects of argu ment list ing are not restricted to the
gen er a tion of anchor-incon sis tent argu ments. Although
inspec tion of the means depicted in Table 2 reveals a ten -
dency for anchor-incon sis tent argu ments to have a stron -
ger effect than anchor-con sis tent argu ments, this ten -
dency does not yield a sig nif i cant effect. This sug gests
that regard less of the anchor value, instruct ing par tic i -
pants to list argu ments leads them to access knowl edge
that they have not pre vi ously thought about. For exam -
ple, although par tic i pants who received the high anchor
value of 80% for the prob a bil ity that Chan cel lor Kohl
would be reelected pre sum ably gen er ate evi dence that
favors this pos si bil ity already, they gen er ate addi tional
favor able evi dence when explic itly instructed to do so. As 
a con se quence, gen er at ing argu ments makes an inde -

pend ent con tri bu tion to the acces si bil ity of judg -
ment-rel e vant knowl edge so that it also exerts an inde -
pend ent influ ence on esti mates that are based on this
knowl edge. Thus, the effec tive ness of the argu ment-list -
ing pro ce dure does not appear to be restricted to the
gen er a tion of counter argu ments.

GEN ERAL DIS CUS SION

We have exam ined con sid er ing the oppo site as a cor -
rec tive strat egy for the ubiq ui tous anchor ing effect. In a
real-world set ting using experts as par tic i pants, Study 1
dem on strated that judg men tal anchor ing can be mit i -
gated by gen er at ing anchor-incon sis tent argu ments
before mak ing the numeric esti mate. This find ing seems 
espe cially remark able because anchor ing has proved to
be an excep tion ally robust phe nom e non for which stan -
dard cor rec tive strat e gies, such as increas ing the moti va -
tion to give an accu rate esti mate and inform ing judges
about the nature of the dis tort ing influ ence (Wil son et al., 
1996), remain uninfluential. Con sidering the oppo site
appears to be the first mech a nism that suc cess fully
reduces the anchor ing bias.

Cor rec tion by The ory-Based 
Ad just ment Ver sus Con sidering 
the Op po site

Recent con cep tu al iza tions of judg men tal cor rec tion
(e.g., Strack, 1992; Strack & Hannover, 1996; Wegener &
Petty, 1997; Wil son & Brekke, 1994) sug gest a gen eral
cor rec tive strat egy that—in prin ci ple—also may be
applied to the anchor ing phe nom e non. Spe cifically, it
has been sug gested that judg men tal cor rec tion often
takes the form of the ory-based adjust ment: To cor rect,
judges may con sult their naive the o ries about judg men -
tal dis tor tion and deter mine the direc tion and mag ni -
tude of the bias. The ini tial judg ment is then adjusted in
the oppo site direc tion of the per ceived bias to a degree
that com pen sates for the assumed mag ni tude of the dis -
tor tion. Wil son et al.’s (1996) fail ure to reduce the
anchor ing bias by insti gat ing such the ory-based adjust -
ment, how ever, dem on strates that using this cor rec tive
device to elim i nate a pres ent bias is a dif fi cult task to mas -
ter. This may be the case because—to cor rect suc cess -
fully—judges have to meet a mul ti tude of pre con di tions
(e.g., Strack, 1992; Strack & Hannover, 1996; Wil son &
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TA BLE 2: Ab so lute Es ti mates (z trans formed) by An chor and
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Ar gu ment

An chor No High Low

High .37 (N = 11) .89 (N = 10) –.26 (N = 10)
Low –.39 (N = 11) .12 (N = 10) –.67 (N = 10)



Brekke, 1994). Spe cifically, they have to be (a) moti vated 
to give an accu rate judg ment, (b) aware of the poten -
tially dis tort ing influ ence, and (c) aware of the direc tion
and mag ni tude of this influ ence.

The con sider-the-oppo site strat egy, how ever, seems
less dif fi cult to mas ter. In con trast to the ory-based adjust -
ment, judges merely have to be moti vated to give an
accu rate judg ment and to be aware of the dis tort ing
influ ence. Aware ness of the direc tion and the mag ni -
tude of the dis tor tion is not nec es sary. Thus, con sid er ing
the oppo site seems an effec tive cor rec tive device able to
improve human judg ment even when other cor rec tive
strat e gies have failed. More over, its scope is not lim ited
to the anchor ing phe nom e non. As pointed out before, it 
has proved to be suc cess ful for a vari ety of judg men tal
dis tor tions, such as the hind sight bias (e.g., Arkes et al.,
1988), over con fi dence (e.g., Koriat et al., 1980), biased
hypoth e sis-test ing (Lord et al., 1984), and biased pro -
cess ing of novel infor ma tion (Lord et al., 1984).3

CON CLU SION

Anchoring has been a long-stand ing enigma in psy -
cho log i cal research, with its remark able robust ness con -
sti tut ing one of the most enig matic char ac ter is tics. The
Selec tive Acces si bil ity Model, how ever, sug gests that
increas ing the acces si bil ity of anchor-incon sis tent
knowl edge reduces the mag ni tude of the anchor ing
bias. Con sidering the oppo site appears to be one way to
achieve this objec tive and con se quently proved to be an
effec tive cor rec tive strat egy. From the pres ent per spec -
tive, con sid er ing the oppo site was suc cess ful because it
coun ter acted the very mech a nism that is respon si ble for
the bias, namely, selec tive acces si bil ity. In line with ear -
lier con cep tu al iza tions of debiasing manip u la tions (e.g., 
Arkes, 1991; Fischhoff, 1982), this sug gests that first ana -
lyz ing the psy cho log i cal mech a nisms that under lie a spe -
cific bias and then design ing a cor rec tive strat egy that
coun ter acts these mech a nisms is a fruit ful strat egy to
enhance human judg ment.

NOTES

1. At first sight, these find ings appear to be incon sis tent with other
data dem on strat ing that anchor ing is atten u ated by increas ing par tic i -
pants’ eval u a tion appre hen sion (Kruglanski & Freund, 1983). This dis -
crep ancy, how ever, may be due to the dif fer ent judg men tal par a digms
used in both stud ies. Wil son, Hous ton, Etling, and Brekke (1996) used
the stan dard par a digm (Tversky & Kahneman, 1974), whereas
Kruglanski and Freund (1983) exam ined anchor ing in the con text of
choices between con junc tive and dis junc tive events (Bar-Hillel, 1973).
Both par a digms dif fer with respect to par tic i pants’ abil ity to find the
cor rect answer. In the stan dard par a digm, par tic i pants can not pro vide
a cor rect answer regard less of their effort. In the lat ter par a digm, how -
ever, they can do so by ana lyz ing the indi vid ual prob a bil i ties that form
the crit i cal con junc tive and dis junc tive events.

2. To be sure, anchor ing as a bias in judg ments under uncer tainty
(Tversky & Kahneman, 1974) is unlikely to occur if judges know the
exact value for the esti mate. Thus, exper tise will only remain
uninfluential if it does not involve knowl edge of the true value.

3. Nat u rally, con sid er ing the oppo site does not inev i ta bly improve
judg ment. To the extent that judges’ aware ness of a dis tort ing influ -
ence is false, con sid er ing the oppo site also may dis tort a pre vi ously
accu rate judg ment. Spe cifically, judges may cor rect for an influ ence
that does not exist.
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